To Google Classroom from Canvas
Know the features to make the switch seamless.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Canvas</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Import/export SIS capabilities</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTI integration with other tech tools - Add-ons</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manage multiple classes at once</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integration with Google Drive</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian access and email summaries</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Assignment Types: Assignment, Discussion, Quiz</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student can submit multiple file types and media</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built-in ability to record audio or video to submit</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Classroom App</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customized rubrics displayed alongside student work</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism detector</td>
<td>3rd party</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Gradebook</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All features listed available for Education Plus License holders

Your All-in-One Place for Learning
Classroom works right within Google Workspace for Education, so it’s simple to use and brings all your learning tools together, where they can be accessed from any device.
Google Classroom Resources

One central place for teaching and learning – Google Classroom is an easy-to-use and secure tool that helps educators manage, measure, and enrich learning experiences.

**For Teachers**
- **Get Started with Google Emails**: 8-week email series with tips and video-based tutorials for using Google Classroom.
- **Google Classroom Product Guide**: Teacher-specific resources and training with Google Classroom.
- **Google Workspace for Education**: Steps for administrators on getting started with Google Workspace for Education.
- **Manage Settings and Permissions**: Instructions on configuring classroom settings and more.
- **Connect Google Classroom to Your SIS**: Support page for SIS integration.
- **Generate Reports**: Track user activity in the Admin Console with these reports.
- **BigQuery, Looker Studio & Classroom**: Learn how to create Google Classroom reports and a dashboard for live data.
- **Practice Sets in Google Classroom**: This video shows teachers how to utilize the Practice Sets feature coming in 2023.
- **Privacy and Security**: Read about how Google Classroom can protect student data and privacy.

**For IT Administrators**
- **Get Started with Google Workspace**: Steps for administrators on getting started with Google Workspace for Education.
- **Manage Settings and Permissions**: Instructions on configuring classroom settings and more.
- **Connect Google Classroom to Your SIS**: Support page for SIS integration.
- **Generate Reports**: Track user activity in the Admin Console with these reports.
- **BigQuery, Looker Studio & Classroom**: Learn how to create Google Classroom reports and a dashboard for live data.
- **Practice Sets in Google Classroom**: This video shows teachers how to utilize the Practice Sets feature coming in 2023.
- **Privacy and Security**: Read about how Google Classroom can protect student data and privacy.

**Go Further**
- **Accessibility**: Read about how Google Classroom can help all students.
- **Using Add-Ons With Google Classroom**: Use Add-ons within Google Classroom to share engaging activities and content with students.
- **Add A Co-Teacher To A Class**: Invite teachers to help coordinate class activities and give students feedback.
- **Google Classroom Mobile App**: Use the mobile app to allow anytime, anywhere learning with Android and iOS devices.
- **Google for Education's Applied Digital Skills**: Easily teach practical and integrated digital skills with video lessons free of charge.
- **Guardian's Guide to Google Classroom**: The complete tool guide for helping parents and guardians understand Google Classroom.
- **Google Classroom Course**: Self-paced course to get teachers started using Google Classroom with their students

Switch quickly between papers, students, and courses with a user-friendly interface even on mobile.
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